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TELEPHONE BELL BLUFFHOT SPRINGS Spring Tonic
Suggestions Schedule Of Home

- Demons t . i on
The Rev. Lawrence Parker filled

! V eIt may not be very long before the
ringing of vour telephone will be

'pring Creekgreatly different from the bell-rin- g- Monday, May

Club mo'ling.

0 V V v-- v
With Our Boys

,In Service- -

I.udwigsburg, Germany Pfc.
Thomas E. Justice, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdgar T. Justice, liotite 1, Hot
Springs, recently took part in an an-

nual training test, with the l'.h Sur-

gical Hospital in Germany.

Justice, a medical technician with

the Hospital, entered the Army in

and completed base training
at ,n Jackson, S. . He arrived
n K ui 'ope in J anna ry !!,. 1.

Tl;e ar-ob- l soldier was grad-

uated from Sprni Creek High
Sclio-i- in 11T)".

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Collins and
son, Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Kosti'r visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Foster in Bluff City, Tenn., last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John had
as their quests Sunday. .Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Rector and .Mrs. Julia
Britta a of Marshall.

Captain Charles Warner of the
Merchant Marines is spending a few
days in Hot Springs.

Mr. Steve Moore is a patient at
Ihike Hospital in !urham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutrh Lance of
Sleepy Valley u visiting the Miss-
es Mamie and Fannie Lance last
week.

Miss ll.ihliie Tick'o f Knoxville.
Term., iier eTiimlparent.-'-- , Mr.

iag system now in current use;? Bell
l.abui atones are about to perfect
m.i .ical tone device whichwill ' re-
place the hell. y ;

I:t Lb" small town of Crystal Lake,
LI m.is a field trial of the' new de- -

e lake place this spring and
:. hundred customers will get

aa i how it works. Their reac-- t
:. v. ill be important.

are highly in favor of the new
i' Its-- advantages are many,

'., '. ii ue w'ill explain presfsntly.
Th.t disadvantages of the present
t; telephone hell are many.

N !'!) who has ever been ab-i- 1

"I in a business conference.

hia regular appointment Sunday. He
was accompanied by his wie and
children.

Misses Ina Henderson and Ruth
Waldroup and two friends, Ray and
Charles, Misses Viola Caldwoll and
Eniilie Reed, of Washington, D. C,
Srpeat the weekend with their fami-

lies. Miss Reed's home is in Ne-b- i

aska.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trant.ham

and Mr. Glenn 1'lemmons of Spring
Creek wane visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Waldroup Saturday nii.ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bright and
Miss Betty J'o Swanger of Balfour
spent the weekend with Mrs. Lydia
Bright.

Mrs. Sue Henderson of Canton,
spent Saturday night with Ml.-- s

Gertha Henderson.
Mrs. Oma Wyatt was visiting

Mrs'. Hazel Roberts Monday. Mrs.
Roberts is going Tuesday to the ho

pital for an operatiob.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wablri.ee and

family and Mr. and Mi.. V. at'

Tuesday, May !5 Little Pine
HI) Club M:s. H. K. Ilo'ters, host-

ess.
Wednesday, Ma' If. Mars Hill

HI) Club.
Thursday, May 17 Laurel III)

CI ill, M r bran rican, hostess.
Friday, May IS Grapevine

V.. B. I'roffitt, ho tcss.

Pressure Canner Clinic

During' the mm'!, .d' May any

home demon-- ! rat oi rii:! member
may have ber pres-au- canner check

;, JAV1E M. RAMSEY,
Home Agent

Tiople have discovered that
lea 'y frreen vegetables are eaten all

year, they no longer need sulphur
a"d ino'a--s;- as a spring tonic.

The reason greens are so import-

ant, in the diet is that they contribute
ahiahlo nutrients . . vitamin-- A

and C and minerals (iron and cal-

cium). The intensity of the votv--

l recti color is a clue to its
ar'ntive value. Generally the green-

er Cm vegetable, the richer it is in

vitamin A.

1. ides all the rich food values
ivrrivi .1 t'r.un frreens . they add

s, flavor and eye appeal t"

YA1MKTY OF SALADS WITH
CKKKNS

V many i'e n fy vco t a- -

" ileo Mrs. I o at 1' Ilia Ii -

vary be!' iail, mak 'tie; ,!.-:- -

way by using man i;m n to

." ry fe'";'v's la des.
!'..! A TUSSF!) SALAD

SI l'FFMK
Live v.;- -. '.ir.vi and p!a-!c-

11 ave eie;:;- - clean, e "1 .mi

"ini Mrs. (). It. T rendu ay, last week

Don't Forget To Send

The NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy in Service
Fleet ric

nd.

Mr. Jr. I.. Story a- - in

Sprine' !a-- ! Friiiay.
.'. Cha rii s V : ..f (J ret ne- -

ed free of charge, at
Store in Marshall.

' a tea'phone (probably with well
d o t lined up too high) suddenly

news how distracting the
" dm.' f! can be. And

must keep the bell adjust-- i
eavlmum sound, because the

in a distant location in
' . are constantly being

x.
er.-c- u

were
M rs. Gillespie and la.m.ly :, t'n- - DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY
MAY 26, MS6

M r. a tiri .! c 'bid ide -r a- -

t of their chairs when day,

," n to be sitting nearby I Mr.
cue detonates. "'the weel.r n.

i t. ::e device, which will
re dace the bell, nrodnces Wayne

t'.e Is home i. tore, which is more easi- - ""'1 i j4i
-.. t :. hcrpita! and is impToyjiar

'. IVh It) a

J'-- ;' jnit before serving.

' a simple but ta. tv
iicc;y. ......

Mr.' Bid. ;n:.:

try";Va tossed salad

b deaf. In addition,
:, .: idcunt from the triditional

.. "ue . l .and, or alarm clock sound.
F.urtner, it is described as a very
nlenofint sound, which will be able to

" "- -. greater distance than
an disturbr

Fen, i

Add.e ,'

Mr. a

Wood- - t"
M. --

Mr. i C

M.s 1

" H - en .it ti e

Iletld.'l'So;..
aret Lass. II ,

per Latum ay with .Mi.- (L i l ea
Henderson and the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Gillespie
V nt, Monday night w:Ui Mr. and

. Floyd Waldroup

standard ofthe

?xToel Bruce McDcviM
Receives Sc'iolarsliip

Noel Iirece McDexiit, sen r M"s

Margaret H. f AsV',i''e.
and the late N. H. McDevitt Jr.. ha,
been awarded the Andrew Bershnk
University scholarship at the Uni-yersi-

of North Carolina.
The scholarship, made possible

through contributions from members
of the various social fraternities on
the campus, is valuediat $2,000 for
four years.

McDevitt's excellent record in class
work and extra-curricu- la activities
at Lee Edwards High School was
taken into account in making the
award. He is eonsidererin;j study- -

BEAUTYV liyQUALITY
If

. MARS HILL

W. Vence left The Hill on
f la it week to go to New
which place he was sched-- v

on Sunday by plane,
v

JiOndon, Rome, and
,ies before arriving

ia'some ten days
J9 located in the
Jjspital, in South- -

VALUE y

si
?uckner, who had injf chemistry, law or engineering.

ort Knox, Ky.,
ths, left there ROARING FOR

for New

'ODtfan
lu,"nW,he

A large crowd attended Sunday
1 Scnool at Bethel Christian Chiirch

Sunday. There will be preaching
i Sunday night by Rev. Wesley

ISnSiq ABBOTTMrs,,i; weaver, ofT8?- - 'la., has
been 'here with? her daughter and 'Wadding Ring S12J.00

ucauay iufcut. iney expreas-e- d

the need of establishing a post in
Hot Springs for ground observing,
even though our country has radar
system. Mr. Edd Ellemburg was ap-

pointed to contact the women's
clubs. The next meeting will be
held June 12 at which time the two
Sergeants will again meet with the
club.

- i,..-u- uj( --i.ii.riul, ,Mr.
'and Mr& MoFall will be leaving

soon for Washington, N. C. Host-
esses were Mrs. Jimmie Goodson,
Mrs. Glen Fisher, Mrs. Bill Whit-te- n,

Mrs. Richard Roberts and Miss
Betty Ann McFall.

Sgt. Fitzpatrick and Sgt. Wil-
liams, who are connected with ciril

Due to several community activi-

ties scheduled, the Walnut PTA
held its final meeting of the year
Wednesday afternoon instead of
Tuesday night as planned. Mr. L.

A. Zimmerman Jr. announced his

committees for the coming year.
Ross Ramsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rlnfi nlrgd to thow dttalh
Pric inehid Fcdml Tn

Always easy credit at

family for the past few weeks.
Miss Barbara Gail Anderson was

home from Cullowhee last weekend.
Mr. Boyce Hunter, who has been

ill for some time, was admitted on
Tuesday to the Baptist Hospital in
Winston-Sale- m.

The Intermediates of the Mars
HU1 church went to Ridgecrest last
Friday p. m., and enjoyed an over-iig- ht

retreat. They were chaperon-
ed by Miss Olive, Mrs. Plato Reese,
Mrs. Iris Buckner, and Dr. Seymour.

Mr. O. E. Roberts is home now
from the Aston Park Hospital where
he was a patient for a few weeks.

Mrs. Jim Cox was called home

Giue Mier Candy on "C3ER" Day
PATRICK'S

Jewelry & Watch

Repair

Marshall, N. C.
"- '
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A Box of

Monday because of. the death of a sis-

ter.
Mrs. Eramett Sams and little

I (laughter, Rebecca, . spent last week-- i
end in Boone because of the i))ness
of Mrs. Sams' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Parker, and
Mr. Hubert Pangle and son, Cletis,
spent the day Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Blankenship at Mary-vill- e,

Tenn. They reported a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Parker and
daughter, Sue, of West Virginia, re-

turned to their home Monday after
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker. They
were visited Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Parker and children of
Hot Springs.

Mrs. Carolina Pangle, Mrs. David
Frisbee and son, Gary, and Laveonia
Pangle took dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt. ,

Murman Holt had the misfortune
of wrecking his car Thursday night
He suffered severe injuries. He
was visited Saturday by Mrs. Lucy
Parker, Blanche Wyatt and- Laveo-

nia Pangle.
Messrs. Hubert Pangle, Wilson

Payne and Cecil Pangle made a bus-

iness trip to Morristown, Tenn., and
Maryville. They took -- supper with
Mr. and ' Mrs. Sanford Blankenship
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trantbam and
son,, Freddy, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker.
, Mrs. Lucy Parker hadj as- - her,
guests1 Friday; Mrs.' DeuW Parker
and daughter, Sue, Mrs. Fred Iran-tha- m

and son, Mrs. Carolina Pangle
and' Laveonia and' Mrs, David Fria-be-e

and son, Gary. ',

' Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Rollins and
daughter, Vickie, and Wade Gardin
called oh Mr. and Mr. Hubert Tan-
gle Tuesday night.

Blanche Wyatt spent Saturday
c'ht with her aunt, Mrs.' Lwy

From Th0 Hilltop we learn that
Robert West, son of Mrs. Dan Carisn't or USED POSter, is to serve as chief marshal
during commencement and the college
year of 1956-6- 7. v Others from Mad-
ison County who' are listed to serve

Cl'Ht, (

r f . ,
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A'ft'd

FORfSALE

IIO'l ELECTRIC

as Marshals at the ame time are:
Toni Carter of Mart Hill; Kathleen
Shelton, of Marshall; and Frederick
Anderson, of 'Mara Hill T
fr--- i,ii..ii,..m wV ii,--

Coleman Ramsey, . has ' completed hi
haiTM tn!iit' Vm1 TaJrM ,1 t

SUetr Candy!
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Coni&ias T.Tother'c faTorite.
L"t

f
telsp creams, earamela V

corul&ls, cherria
"",;..-- . Mad fresh daily.

& FURNITURE CO. :.H

,-

-, MARSIUU.N.C. , .

i j has now reported' to Fort Hood is
lezas. rot 8 more weeks of train-to- g-

Boss was a member of the
1965 graduatinc clas of Walnut
High."
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